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TUMORS CONQUEREDWERT DOWN WITH ALL HANDSALADDIN AND THE WONDERFUL LAMP.The Commonwealthrit
SERINS OPERATIONS AVOIDEDFloating Wreckage Tells the Fata! 

Story.

!•( iimmii ii hi.iiki.y.

.1 GREENWOOD, : : ; MISSISSIPPI. Unqualified Success of Lydia E. 
ham's Vegetable Compound in 
Case of Mrs. Fannie D. Fox.

One of the greatest triumphs of Lud!« 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound it 
the conquering of woman a dread 
#my. Tumor.

The growth of a tumor is so sly that 
frequently its presence isnot suspected 
until it is far advanced. ^

! - Va the
<11 / Th* Steel Steamer Ira II. Owen He- 

Sieved to Have Foundered in 
Lake Superior.

Il il aid I hat 8IK>,(*K) tiomentlc anl- 
ilu '1 at Jfi.'M>0,U00, are slain 

every y**ar iu Lho UuKKiun

Unable to Guarantee That the Guns 
of Cronstadt Will Not Bombard 

the National Capital.

It. 11-. va 
by wolvf

en-
Chicago, Dee. 3.—The steel steam*! 

Ira H. Owen, carrying a crew of 19, is 
believed to have gone down with al! 
hands during the recent storm on Lake 
Superior. The Owen was last sighted 
last Tuesday by the steamer H. B. Nye, 
while off Outer island of the Apostle 
group. The Owen was blowing dis
tress signals and seemed to be in a bad 
way. The Nye was almost helpless in 
the terrible storm and could do nothing 
to assist the Owen, which was soon lost 

I to sight in a blinding snow storm. 
, Capt. M. K. Chamberlain, of the 

The revolt at. Sevastopol terminated gteamer 31r wlllllm siemens, reported 
In a battle, begun by the insurgents, 
which St. PetersDerg advices declare 
ended in victory lor the government 
troops. The engagement was on both 
land und sea. Great damage was done 
to the town by tire and rioters.

)E Mrs. fjortrudo Manwy, thft painter 
of miniature«, haa reco-lvtxl J2 corn- 
«usslon» from the kin# and qur*n of 
En K1 and.

r. DOES NOT KNOW WHIT IS
HAPPENING IN THE INTERIORyi

1rxkKing Oncar of Sweden la perhaps 
the most. gifted of myal muKicJans. At 
hia Stockholm palace ho haa a mag- 
njflccnt musjcal library.

WlA- BflonifiuK to the lle*l«®e*t« 
Selected to (jluard tlie C.‘*»r Ar- 

FoUtlon

fjm Soldi‘I

• j;:u if )

A sot na I til* Cm of Troop. For 
1'ollee I'urpoti'i.

Ft Pretesting »

Tho snialk'Ht coin In actual circu
lation is a wort of wafer mode from 

and UHod by the na^ 
tives In the .Malay peninsula It haß 
a value of one ten thousandth of one

A
B rcHlnmiH Julct j" - *11

at Ashland, Wls., that Thursday, while 
12 miles east of Michigan island, he ran 
into a mass of wreckage, consisting of 
chains, stanchions the top of a cabin 
and other debris. Floating in the midst 
of the wreckage were a number of life 

2.—The crisis preservers marked “S. S. Ira H.

cunt.

MMoro than 10,000 photograph« of 
binds amid their
have
natura lint.

<?v-J(^ £
natural Hurroundlng; •Mrs. Fannie D.Fok

/ by un English 
Some of (hern entailed a* 

uch aa a week of waiting and watch*

heei taker
A,

St. Petersburg, Dec. 
continues, and the Russ declare« the Owen."GSB&mt! So-called “wandering pains may 

come from its early stages, or the 
presence of danger may be made mani
fest by profuse menstruation, accom
panied by unusual pain, from the 
ovaries down the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there 
are indications of inflammation or dis
placement, don’t wait for time to

tog The owners of the vessel in Chicagoir situation Is such that the government , 
is unable to guarantee that the guns have given up hope of the steamer ever 
of the Cronstadt will not bombard the reaching port.

j The Owen had a cargo of 116,000 
I bushels of barley.
I She was built in Cleveland in 188'.

/
The department of agriculture of 

Argentina estimates the area under 
wheat and linseed in that country in 
1905 at HUSO,bill urn t and 2,527,411 

tain at 12,115,-

capital.SUIT AGAINST THE heeds of the philippines iph Tl»* lip.'I'll#* Trletfi
The telegraph tie-up throughout Rus

sia is practically complete, and the and was insured for 5100,000. Her car- 
government does not know what is go of barley was also insured, 
happening in the interior of the empire. -------------------- ------

Emissaries of the strikers have been MISS ROOSEVELT'S ILLNESS
sent to Finland to induce their com
rades to jpin in the strike. This would 
cut off cable communication, which re
mains open for press and government 
messages, although the central office 
here is nominally closed.

HJ acres, I csju-cfIvely, as
con

firm your fears and go through the 
horrors of a hospital operation; secure 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound right away and begin its use.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mass., will 
give you her advice free of all charge 
if you will write her about yourself. 
Your letter will bo seen by women ouly 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

" 1 take ttao liberty to congratulate you on 
the success I have had with your wonderful 
medicine. Eighteen months ago my month
lies stopped. Shortly after X felt so badiv that 
I submitted to a thorough examination by a 
physician and was told that I had r. tumor 

the uterus and would have to undergo ua 
operation.

“ Soon after I road one of your advertise- 
raents and decided to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. After 
trying five bottles as directed the tumor is 
entirely gone. I have been examined by a 
physician and ho says I have no signs of a 
tumor now. It has also brought my month
lies around once more, and I am entirely 
well."—Fannie D. Fox, 7 Chestnut Street 
Bradford. Pa.

Kir, urn s 1 2 875,865 acres under Tke Tkree Meat Important Needs 
of Our Odeatal Pessesaiess.

tho same 1904

A youngTl nan was on trial in Imh
pondonco, Kan., for »toallng water
melons.

Tl Tt.e,- Arc a Market, kf »„urt.^lr 
1er l .r.irr. t. Uurrew Mener illWlicii tho Jury had retired Government Alleges That It Is Vio

lating the Sherman Aati- 
Trust Law.

Wan Slnnilins; Iu » Car, It I« Said, 
Ii»ed It,

twit
tho foreman asked nil l,honi an Eneine IIIWheiTl BetterTi IMNJMM-IM t lvu t> Al-i lilies.

over «toll'll melon» to stand and ba Injuring Her Spine.Tl
counted.
verdict of not tfuilty was returned.

Not a Juror moved, und a Washington, Dec. 1.—Col. Clartnce R. 
Edward»? chief of the bureau of insular 
affaira, in hie annual report to tho sec
retary of war, states that the three 
most important meed» of the Philippine 
islands are a market, the opportunity 
for farmers to borrow money at reason
able rates of Interest and adequate 
transportation facilities. Provision for 
the latter baa been made by congress. 
He say» the first, of these needs. In so 
far as it may be provided for by the 
reduction of the Dingley tariff on Phil-

St. Louie, Nov. 30.—Federal District 'fPlne Pro”ucts- ,ho consldera-
,, ,. tion or the. congress in Its last days,

Attorney Dyer, acting in behalf of the „„ . . J ,
,, , 1, , , „7 , .... , and a nine to one verdict in favor of

l nited States, has filed a petition for the pr0p0siti0n waa glVen, but too late
United States Attorney (îeneral Moody (0 i,0 finally acted upon by either tho 
In tho United Ktates circuit court for house or tho senate 
an Injunction to prevent the Terminal The report recites that it is under- 
Hailroad association from continuing stood that there is still considerable 
its operations in violation of the fed- apprehension that this will interfere 
cral laws. The nuit asks that the $u0,- j with the sugar and tobacco industries 
000,000 St. Louis Terminal combina- | !tl this country, hut the belief is ex- 
tion be dissolved, alleging that It has

Ni
Hartford, Conn., Nov. 30.—The true 

cause of Miss Alice Roosevelt’s illness 
has been learned, although an effort 
was made to conceal it.

Miss Roosevelt was standing in a 
car when an engine bumped into it. 
She was thrown so heavily that her 
spine was injured. It is said she has 
recovered.

I mi*lit I'iThe Govei
Much as the government would like 

to resist, it is powerless, with the 
threat of a general political strike 
next Monday hanging over its head, and 
the fact that Interior Minister Durnovo 
will probably be sacrificed to secure 
the resumption of telegraphic com
munication. At the same time the gov
ernment Is fully conscious that the de

mands for the reinstatement of the MORE FOOTBALL ACCIDENTS
leadors of the Telegraphers’ union and _________

One of the largest 
hands is tho

vorlts if sUIT ASKS THAT THE $50 001 000
ASSOCIATION IE DISSOLVED

.0 I

voir, In India, al. Kajputana. This rcu
be tho largest In tho 

ml known a« the groat tank of 
Dhobar, and used for irrigating pur- 

area of 21 «quart*

or voir, said f
vor Id,

ip* nu Order DircctliiK
Mli»'

■»’Im* Conrt I« 
the Corfu 
Within Thirty Day« Why tlie lu- 
Junctlan Should Not Hr G mated—

t'P jovora
miles.

Pei
Thu ago of tho mm lias boon for llns Nothin« !» Say.
any years a matter of controversy 

ami physicists, 
of tidal friction

between geologists 
The Investigators 
claim that 500 or 1,000 million years 
have elapsed sine 
moon, and other scientists, 
from purely geological reasons, claim 
tho age of tho sun to be between 50 
and l,0u0 million years.

the dismissal of M. Durnovo are mere 
pretexts, and that its surrender will 
only serve to encourage the revolution
ists to new efforts.

A Playek* nt Ilrldseport, Ci 

Injurie« Expected 
lit Fatally.

iu., Re

çoit« BKxGHT £11 ù U* Vail/.
IT <

tlm birth >f tho\ Many a white lie has left a black 
mark behind it.

Tho milk of human kindness is often 
condensed.

a rtf Htf it Load.Lifted a «ïi Bridgeport, Conn., Dec. 1.—During a 
mass play in a game of football between 

patches announcing the decisive crush- two !oca! teams, Leo McNally, aged 21, 
log of the great mutiny at Sevastopol jja[j jus Spjne fractured and is not ex- 
and the capture of all the mutineers, peeteij to live 
including the fanatical commander, I 
Lieut. Schmidt, has raised a great load j 
from the hearts of Count Witte and his j 

associates In the government.

Sedition None the Throne.

St. Petersburg. Dec. 2.—Official dis-
,\

>1«
Nature doesn’t have much use for 

self-made beauties as patterns.
Worth makes the man and the want 

of it is what makes him worthless.
A man may burn so much "midnight 

oil" that he has none left to oil the 
day’s machinery.

Advice that doesn't agree with our 
own ideas and inclinations Is not the 
kind we are looking for.

As the wise man knows he is a 
fool, he is miserable*; the fool imag
ines he is wise, and .s happy.

A man may buy the reputation of be
ing a philanthropist, but he cannot 
buy the real philanthropist's charao-

irm
Owl on toast, is what many patrons 

French
5 of fashionable Kan Francis

111« Skull Fractured.
Sullivan, Ind., Dec. 1.—Right Half 

Back Williams of the Owensville (Ind.) 
Athletic club sustained a fractured 
skull in a football game here. His con
dition is serious.

pressed that, with possibly one or two 
destroyed trade and commerce, and j exceptions, those congressmen who had 
worked incalculable injury to the ship
ping interests of tho Mississippi val
ley. The Terminal association owns

restaurants have beet *cmving in-
.1 stead of quail. Patrick Hughes, of 

Jameson, was arrested by a deputy 
fish commissioner for killing birds 
that aro not game birds. For many 
month« Hughes has been making a 
fat living with his shotgun staying 
Lilly owls for tho delicate palates of 
the ellto of San Francisco.

tha opportunity to investigate this sub
ject at (list hand this summer were

K<><

St. Petersburg, Dec. 1.—The most 
llarming indication of the spread of the 
iisaffectiou in the army, extending *
•ven to regiments near the person of j Pe0na in _ Dec ^George Prior, 

;he emperor, was given in the arrest, at tack]e 0R the f00tball team of the So. 
fsarskoe Selo, of a number of soldiers 
belonging to the Yellow cuirassiers of 
the guard, the hussars of the guard 
and life guard riflemen for presenting 

a series of petitions, including one 
against the use of troops for police pur-

generally convinced that there is need
less apprehension on the part of repre
sentatives of these interests that any 
damage would obtain.

Speaking of the visit of Secretary 
Taft and the congressional party to the 
Philippines, Col. Edwards Bays:

‘‘Interest has been aroused, and the 
truth is known to those who will have 
to solve tho Philippine question.”

We the Hades and Merchants’ bridges that 
span the Mississippi here.

Wlthti
I Will B<- fermai ently Di.Kbled,

Mu»t Show ( Mi
The court issued an order Immedi

ately directing tha Terminal associa
tion to show cause within 30 days why 
tho Injunction should not be granted.

The petition seta forth with much 
elaboration the various combinations 
of railroad, bridge aud ferry companies 
,n the Terminal association. Each and 
all of these, according to the language 
of tho pot it ion, are now affiliated in 
violation of the Kherman anti-trust 
law.

ho Day.,Tin

J
cial Athletic club, was seriously in
jured in the groin-in a game played 
here between the local team aad Lom
bard college. The injury will necessi
tate an operation which will perma
nently disable the player.

(tri
'liiere is now a bounty upon the 

In every Oklahoma 
Tho government has an ex

perimental station nt Chattanooga, in 
Bouthowostern Oklahoma, where Dr. 
David B. Lantz, of the United States 
Biological Survey, ban been engaged 
for n year In experimental warfare 
against tho coyote with poison and 
euch other weapons 
selves to tho slaughter of the animal.

I coyote's head 
county.tie

in
ter.

COERCION OF THE SULTAN BITS BY THE WAY.poses.
The regiments in question are those NIGHT VOYAGE IN A BALLOON 

which have been specially selected by 
Gen. Trepoff to guard the emperor and c» 
hts family. They have been counted 

being loyal to the last, ready 
to be torn to pieces in defense of

da;

1 Tl»«* Se<* » i«I Step Doilnltely Ar-
Awttit-

Women are not photographed in 
China.

Monkeys have a peculiar dread of 
snakes.

The artificial manufacture of ice dates 
back to 1783.

The average cost of clothes in India 
Is a dime a year.

The sense of smell is weaker in th# 
female than the male.

Lemons aro used l'or soap in many 
lemon-growing countries.

Great Show Place.
She—Where in the world do you 

suppose all the bonnets go to?
He—Well, a great many of them go 

to church. -Yonkers Statesman.

Tb mired, the l’c 
In« the Ilritlsli I'ropokalm.

ipte «le la Vauii Sail« Fi
I her«: Ii

Pari»
lend them- to Biear Vet

21 1-2 lion Ilint* Nothin»; to Sn>.
President McChesncy of the Ter

minal Railway association was asked 
for an expression bearing on the case 
from the Terminal Co.’s viewpoint, “I 
have nothing whatever to say,” he re
plied. T am not prepared to discuss 
the mutter.”

"In the event that the injunction 
against the Terminal association is 
granted,” ho was asked, "what would 
be.the effect of that act on the freight 
traffic situation in St. Louis and 
the city's trade?" Ho replied, "I have 
nothing to say.”

upon asof
London, Dec. 2.—While in official cir

cles it Is admitted that tho powers do 
not expect the sultan to yield as to the 
occupation of Mitylene, it is stated that 
plans for the next step have not been 
definitely arranged, the other powers 
awaiting the British proposals.

The foreign office intimates that the 
British government does not know ex
actly the extent of the coercion which 
the other powers are willing to em
ploy, but it is certain that none of the 
powers is willing to resort to actual 
warfare in order to enforce the demands 
for the financial control of Macedonia.

The present political situation in the 
United Kingdom naturally increases 
t he reticence in official circles here, aud 
as Groat Brita n is taking a lead, tho 
movements of the demonstration fleet 
may be delayed for some time, pending 
the decision of the cabinet concerning 
its resignation or the dissolution ol 
parliament.

Tewflk Pasha, the foreign minister, 
previously Interviewed the British am
bassador, Sir Nicholas R. O'Conor, urg
ing a compromise which would not In
jure the sultan’s dignity, but the am
bassador was obdurate.

He declared that any modification ol 
the scheme was Impossible.

even
his majesty, like the Swiss guards of Paris, Dec. 1.—A long night voyage 
Louis XVI. Their arrest, however, jn a banoon from Paris to Germany 
although far from open sedition, shows was a feat accomplished by Compte de 
how tho leaven of discontent is work- ja \-a-ïÏx, a noted aeronaut, and M. Les- 
lng even within the precincts of the 1m-1 sand er 
perial park at Tsarskoe Selo.

Buenos Ayres 
•ho Teutonic section of Urn

d Argentina compel 
rorld, cs-

pcctally tho United .State's portion of 
ihat. section, to revise some of its no
tions. \Vo have been calling the 
Latins a decadent race. With a Span
ish base and an Italian Immigration 
there is being built up in ISuenoä 
Ayres ami its surrounding country as 
progressive and expansive a civiliza
tion as Is to be found anywhere on the 
globe. The future, even on tho Ameri
can continent, is not entirely in the 
keeping of tho Anglo-Saxon family.

to

Tl

On his return to Paris the count, in 
an interview, said:

At 1:10 p. m., 21K hours after leav-

or
ind«*r.Co IMunk l»y II«*i

Sevastopol, via Warsaw, Dec. 2.—*
During the battle between the rebel '»* Farls we descended very quietly
and loyal vessels of the Black sea fleet no,^ of .^f'lrc“1!;ks’
a mining ship which had 200 While- ''e sorted with .-,25 kikn) ballast 
head torpedoes and other explosives on aml laade<i *itl1 about 60 kilos left.

shTtoaml that'1 she w^uffiTeTreck COMBINING COAL MINES
Some regiments with ar-

th

U
on

t<

GOOD BLOOD FOB BADTi by a shell.
tniery have arrived here from Odessa j 8i*ty on ihe mmol» Central Are 
ind Other places. ! U<’,nK fon.oll.l«trd. It Is Said,

With Large Capital.

ipes I'i Mull..Notwithstanding the 
horseless carriages ever since 
It is said that tho first successful 
built tn this country was tho fruit of 
tho fortilo brain of Rev. J. W. Carhart, 
It was in 1870, when a resident of Ra
cine, he constructed n steam carriage 
of bncliboard design, which was noisy 
ami erratic, showered tho country with 
«parks, frightened horses and tntirna- 
datei women nud children, 
acquired the name of "Go-Devil." It 
was abolished one day after causing a 
valuable trotter to run away and kill 
himself.

havo been
St. Louis, Nov, 30.—E. J. Bailey, 

who killed Mine Owner Lawdor, has 
boon brought here from Mexico, Mo., 
for safo keeping. He has had two nar-

1769,
Rheumatism and Other Blood Dis

eases are Cured by Dr. Williams’ 
Rink Pilts.

“Iu the lead minesl was at work on my 
knees with my elbows pressed against 
rock walls, in dampness aud extremes of 
cold,” said Mr. J G Meukel, of 2975 
Jackson avenue, Dubuque, Iowa, in de
scribing his experience to a reporter, 
' and it Is not surprising that I con
tracted rheumatism. For three years I 
had attacks affecting Hie joinisof my 
au mss, knebs and elbows. My ankles 
atfd knees became so swollen I could 
scarcely walk on uneven ground and a 
little pressure from a stone under my 
feet would cause me so mach pain that I 
wou.d nearly sink down. I was often 
obliged to lie in bed for several days at » 
tune My friends who were similari7 
troubled were getting no relief from 
doctors and I did not feel encouraged to 
tli row mouey awny for nothing. By 
cfiance I read the story of Robert Yates, 
of the Klaucr Manufacturing Co., of 
Dubuque, who had a very barl case of 
rheumatism. I decided to try Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Palo People, the 
remedy ho had used. Iu three or four 
weeks after beginning to use the pills, I 
was much better aud iu three mouths I 
was well. Tho swelling of tho joints 
aud the tenderness disappeared, I could 
work steadily and for eight years X havo 
had no retnrn of tho trouble. My whole 
family believe in Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills. Both my sous use them. W« 
consider them a household remedy that 
we are sure about.”

What Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills did for 
Mr. Menkel they are doiug for hundreds 
of others. Every dose sends galloping 
through the veins, pure, strong, rich, red 
blood that strikes straight at the cause of 
all ill health. The new blood restores 
regularity, and braces all the organs for 
their specinl tasks. Get the genuine Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills at your druggists' 
or direct from the Dr. Williams MeUi* 
cine Co.. Schenectady, N.Y.

Olio
i>- In Itevnlt.The Slnitchurtiu Al

Manchester, Eng., Dec. 2.—The St. St. Louis, Dec. 1.—Sixty coal mines 
Petersburg correspondent, of the Guar- on (jlâ mmols Central railroad, with- 
dian says a report has been received in n0 mile3 o{ st Louis> are belng 
there from a trustworthy source that con50ildated by W. S. Wilson, hanker 
Russia’s Manchurian army Is now en- anq coa[ operator of Pinckneyville, 111., 
tlrely beyond the control of tho offl- jn,0 a £2,000,000 corporation, which 

and that a fierce mutiny has i w;i; b0 UE(]ei. bbe control and protec-' 

tion of that railroad. This Is a fore- 
I runner of the consolidation in rail

road groupings of all the mines In the 
Illinois field tributary to St. Louis.

row escapes from mobs. Oncn bo was 
forced to flee through corn fields, and 
again he hid In a box car. A dispatch 
from Mexico says that Mrs.F Bailey
rays Lawder had wronged her. hence 
tho killingIt soon cers 

broken out.Gi-l-l v Deni Tariff II at en.
Washington, Nov. 30.--The German 

government, through its embassy here, 
formally announced to tb© state de
partment tho agreement of July 10, 
1900, drawn under section 3 of tho 
Dingley act, which regulates tho admis
sion of certain German products to tho 
United States In return for minimum 
tariff rates on American products. The 
agreement will expire Maarch 1 next.

K<Ni» Tele«
St. Petersburg, Dec. 2.—The telegra

phers have refused to transmit tele-j 
grams to the czar at Petcrhof.

t
Ij
P

Information from Manila says that 
tho Philippine commission found it 
necessary to pass a law forbidding the 
exportation of tho silver peso from 
Ihe Island. This was done with tho 
consent and approval of the local 
banks and merchants. Tho reason 
the Increased value of silver. It is 
stated that tho peso, which Is the 
standard of value, being a silver coin 
equivalent to 50 cents, Is now worth 
about CO cent9 as bullion.
H that tho pesos are being molted, so 
that they may be exported anil sold 
«liver bullion at a profit.

Murdered IIire Own Child.
Montgomery, Ala., Nor. 30.—Rich

ard Young pleaded guilty to the mur
der of his own child, and revealed a

MERIWETHER DISMISSED :Ilcport Attempt to Kill C*ar.
Berlin, Dec. 2.—The St. Petersburg 

correspondent of the Vossiche Zeitung 
wires his paper here that one of the P‘«ful crime. Young said that he and 
grand dukes of the imperial family at- j the woman had a fight about the child, 
tempted to assassinate the czar, intend- whlch **3 a ««1? baby. Both Parents 
lng to sacrifice Nicholas rather than j Stabbed for the baby, shç getting the 
tolerate the introductions of a const!-i ana “B the feet. When they 
tutlonal government. According to the ' Pmjed she wrenched the neck and 
dispatch the czar was wounded in the *)r°ke It was ’.lien burled to keep 

I anyone from finding it and they tried 
to hush It up. He waa given a Ilf« 
sentence.

U Arquât toil of the ( burse of
-, Hut to Hr Dismissed 

for Infraction of Hule«.

Man-

I «luusblt

was
Washington, Dec. 2.—Minor Meri

wether, Jr., the cadet midshipman whe 
was tried by a court-martial for the al
leged killing of Midshipman James R 
Branch during a fist fight at the An 
napolis naval academy, has been ac
quitted of tho charge of raanslaughtei 
by the court, but has been adjudged 
guilty of the charges of a breach ol 
rules In lighting with Branch and the 
m'v.or broaches that were collareral tc 
the main Issue. The court recom
mends his dismissal from the service 
for Infraction of discipline.

«Î Kalita" From OPI into.
Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 30.—Charles 

R. James, 21 years old, died at his 
home In Armourdale of hydrophobia 
caused by a dog bite several years ago.

Tho result
hand.J

asV» ïloniïhcrty Given a Job.
Joliet.111., Dec. 2.—Newton C. Dough

erty, the convicted Peoria financier, 
has beo,n given the task of sorting 
broom corn In the prison broom facto
ry. Dougherty had hoped to secure 
clerical work, but the prison physician 
reported him capable of manual labor, 
and he was sent to the broom factory, 
where he will sort material for différ
ant machines.

Blahnii Merrill'* Widow Dead.

Chicago, Dec. 2.—Mrs. Anna Merrill, 
widow of the late Bishop Stephen E. 
Merrill, who died in New Ju e,-, No
vember 12, died In this city of paraly
sis of the heart.

Ti inj- Leader Convicted.

New York, Nov. John Y. Mc- 
Kane, the Tamm:

Postponed by C»n*ent.

Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. 30.—Attor
ney-General Hadley has consented to 
a postporament of the hearing of th« 
suit of the State of Missouri against 
the Standard Oil Co., In New York 
until January 2, 1908, at the request
or attorneys for the defense.

Never were tho Jews so largo a fac- 
tor in the world s affairs as they are 
to-day. The Hebrew bankers of New 
York, Iiomion, Paris and Berlin bad to 
bo appealed to by Russia and Japan 
before the first blow was struck at 
Port Arthur, 
without their consent. The Jewish 
money-changers open and close the 
gates of tho temple of Janus. Never 
In any other ago or country did the 
Jew prosper as he Is prospering in the 
United States at this moment. Unlike 
»onto of tho other Immigrants, the* Jew 
tomes to malt« his home here.

district leader, 
was found guilty c crjury in connec
tion with election rauds.

Imllni llnnk Ilofibcry1.
Brownstown, Ind., Nov. 30.—The Peo-1 

pie’s hank at Vallonla was robbed of 
$1,200 by robbers, who worked the I 

combination of tho safe.

War can not bo made Made Nearly \00,000 Convert«.

London. Nov. 30.—During a thret 
year campaign Just brought to * 

i close, the American evangelists Ren 
j hen A. Torrey and Charles M. Alexan 

der, have made nearly 100.080 con 
verts In Great Britain. Ten thonsan 

Dougherty ate hi» Thanksgiving din- person» «»thered In Tournament hall 
uer in the Joliet penitentiary. t Liverpool, to bid them farewell.

*

To Abolish Football.
New York, Nov. 30.—At a meeting 

of the Columbia university committee 
on students’ organizations, It was de
cided to abolish football as one of the 
recognized «porta of the universitär'» 
student».

Dougherty In Pcnitrntlarr.

Peoria, 111., Nov. 30.—Newton C.

I


